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SHABBOS SCHEDULE
- Do not light before 6:25 pm Candle Lighting

7:34 pm

Early Mincha

6:15 pm

Mincha

7:40 pm

הדלקת נרות
מנחה א׳
מנחה ב׳

Repeat  שמעafter 8:34 pm

Hashkamah

8:00 am

Shacharis

8:50 am

Mincha

5:45 pm

Chabura

6:40 pm

Boys Learning

6:45 pm

Daf Yomi

6:45 pm

Mincha

7:25 pm

Seudah Shlishis

7:45 pm

Maariv

8:35 pm

Shabbos ends

8:33 pm

Rabbeinu Tam

9:04 pm

השכמה
שחרית
מנחה א׳
חבורת לימוד
לימוד בנים
הדף היומי
מנחה ב׳
סעודה שלישית
מעריב
מוצאי שבת
ר’’ת

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
Shacharis
Sunday

6:45/8/9 am

Mon, Thu

6:40/7:45 am

Tue, Wed, Fri

6:45/7:45 am

Mincha/Maariv

7:35 pm

שחרית
יום א׳
 ה׳,יום ב׳
 ו׳, ד׳,יום ג׳
מעריב/מנחה

SHABBOS Z’MANIM
Alos Hashachar

4:43 am

Tzitzis/Tefillin

5:18 am

Sunrise

6:08 am

L/T for Shema

8:51 am

L/T for Shema

9:33 am

L/T for Tefilah

10:42 am

Midday

12:59 pm

Mincha Gedolah

1:34 pm

Plag Hamincha

6:25 pm

Sunset

7:51 pm

עלות השחר
זמן ציצית ותפילין
הנץ החמה
סוף זמן ק’’ש–מ׳’א
סוף זמן ק’’ש
סוף זמן תפילה
חצות היום
מנחה גדולה
פלג המנחה
שקיעה

*HATZOLAH: (310) 247 - 0584*

SHIURIM &
LEARNING
PROGRAMS
INYAN SHIUR
Will not take place this week.
LEARNING PROGRAM
For boys on Shabbos afternoon 3rd 8th grade.
SHABBOS AFTERNOON CHABURA
Halacha Chaburos are given with a new
topic each week based on the Olamot
shiurim. Michael Felsenthal will be
giving the Chabura this week in the Bais
Medrash on “What is a Chilul HaShem?
A Halachic Perspective”. Please speak
to Rabbi Revah or Moshe Neiman if you
are interested in joining.
DAF YOMI
Daf Yomi is at 6:05 am Mon - Fri and
7:20 am on Sundays.
YOREH DEAH CHABURA
Sunday 8:00 – 9:00 am at Adas Torah.
MRS. REVAH’S PARSHA SHIUR
Will continue after the summer.
SUMMER SCHEDULE BOYS 4-8TH
GRADE
For August. Every Sunday: Learning
at Adas Torah after 9 am Shacharis
followed by refreshments. Every 3rd
Sunday: There will be an activity
following learning for those who
attended twice. Aug 18-28: Go 10X
to Kollel Merkaz HaTorah and learn
for 40 minutes each time (between
10am-12pm) and receive $20. For more
information call (323) 215 - 9567 or
email lazichronmenachem@gmail.com.
RABBI REVAH’S PARSHA SHIUR
Every Thursday evening at Shul at 8:45
pm.

SHUL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MAZAL TOV
To Aaron & Rachel Inlender on the
birth of Aurelia Nechama. Mazal Tov to
grandparents Alan & Barbara Gindi and
Tobi Inlender.
Mazal Tov to Rabbi & Mrs. Revah on
the wedding of their daughter Faigy to
Yechiel Krakauer.
Rabbi & Mrs. Revah would like to invite
the kehilla to a dessert reception in
honor of the Sheva Brachos of their
children, Yechiel & Faigy on Sunday
August 12 at Adas Torah.
Mazal Tov to Dr. and Dr. Josh & Ronne
Penn on the marriage of their daughter,
Daniella to Yishai Schwartz this Sunday
in New York.
Mazal Tov to Shmuli & Deborah
Feinblum on the birth of a baby girl.
SEUDAH SHLISHIS
Is sponsored by Rochel Markman
in memory of the 19th Yahrzeit of
her father, Eliezer ben Reuven Leib
this Wednesday. May his memory be
remembered for a blessing.
THANK YOU
To Rabbi Aharon Wilk for speaking on
Shabbos morning.
TOMCHEI SHABBOS ROUTE
Thank you to Bathkhen and Leigh
Greenberg for driving the Tomchei
Shabbos route this week. To volunteer
to drive, please email thekleinmans@
gmail.com.
LECTURE FOR WOMEN ON MARRIAGE
Given by Leah Richeimer, author of
Marriage Secrets on Wednesday 08/15
at 11 AM: @ Adas Torah.
RSVP info@ladiestalkshow.com.

YU SUMMER SOIRÉE - AUGUST 6TH
Yeshiva University Alumni, Parents
and Students are invited to a Summer
Soirée at a private Beverlywood home
this Monday evening, Aug 6th. This
is an opportunity to offer a warm
send-off to the YU students from
Southern California and mingle with
other YU community members. RSVP
to westcoast@yu.edu for location and
details.
PARTNERS IN TORAH
In search of community members
interested in learning 1-on-1 with
graduate students and young
professionals with little background
in Judaism, Sunday nights at Adas
Torah beginning after Sukkos. Please
email Rabbi Matt Rosenberg at
mrosenberg@thejgsi.org to join.

Membership forms were
emailed out.
Please respond before
August 20th.
Forms are also available
on our website.

ADAS TORAH TZEDAKA FUND
Adas Torah has a tzedaka fund
which is used exclusively for local
(Los Angeles) needs. The funds are
distributed by Rabbi Revah. We are
looking for contributions to fill the
fund.
This is a way to help local people from
your community.
SAFRUS NEEDS
Rabbi Binyamin Rowshanshad (who
has Semicha in Safrus from Rav
Moshe Heinemann) is available for
your Safrus needs: Checking tefilin/
mezuzos etc.
He can be reached at (410) 262-7599.
SHUL DECORUM
We welcome all our members to join
us Shabbos afternoon for learning
and shiurim. However, please do not
allow your children to run around the
building unsupervised. It is unsafe and
also disturbing to those trying to learn
and daven.
Please respect Adas Torah’s
commitment to a respectful davening
experience and refrain from talking
during davening and Krias Hatorah.
YAHRZEITS
Av 23 - Av 29/ August 4 - August 10
Monday: Lynn Abramson’s father,
George Cashen
גדליה בן אברהם משה ע’’ה
Wednesday: Rochel Markman’s father,
Eliezer
אליעזר בן ראובן לייב ע’’ה
Friday: Alexander Hertzberg’s father,
Uri Hertzberg
אורי בן חיים ע’’ה
Friday: Alexander Hertzberg’s mother,
Rita Hertzberg
ריטא בת נחום ע’’ה

KIDS
CORNER!
Dear Kids and Parents,

This week’s parsha craft will be an edible rainfall over Eretz
Yisroel.
The answer to last week’s riddle was the Shema which is
written in both tefilin and mezuza and read both morning and
evening.
This week’s question is: My name is not mentioned in the
parsha this week unless you take away a letter from my name.
Who am I?
Bonus question: What does this week’s parsha have to do
with feet?
Good Shabbos,
Rabbi Avrohom Wagshul

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Nava Sorani - August 4
Shlomo Braum - August 4
Elisheva Wosner - August 8
Yosef Chaim Vosoghi - August 10

D’VAR

TORAH

Steve Kirschenbaum

In Bentching, the Chumash reads in
8:10 v’achalta v’savata v’veirachta es
Hashem elokecha al ha’aretz ha’tova.
The Chumash says that you eat, you
are satisfied, and bless HKBH on the
beautiful land of Eretz Yisrael. Bentching
is somehow connected to Eretz Yisrael.
The second beracha of Bentching is
called Birchas Ha’aretz, the beracha on
the land. The Gemara Berachos 48b says
someone who does not refer to Eretz
Yisrael as a desirable, good, and wide
land is not yotzei Bentching. Indeed in
nodeh le’cha we say the beracha of eretz
chemda tova u’rchava. The question is
why is it important to say eretz chemda
tova u’rchava? We have to mention
Eretz Yisrael as the Torah says al ha’aretz
ha’tova, but why do we understand
that mentioning the beauty and
bounty of Eretz Yisrael is so important?
In the Toras Moshe from the Chasam
Sofer, he quotes the following yesod in
the name of the Chovos Halevavos. The
yesod is that ahava, love, is noticeable
when a person does something for
someone else that is more than he
is obligated to do. When a person
does the things that he is obligated
to do, that doesn’t show that he loves
the other person it just shows that he
is an honest and straight person. He
does the things that he is obligated to
do. If a person wants to show that he
cares about somebody he has to do
something a little more. In mitzvos, we
have ideas such as Hiddur Mitzvah and
Zerizim Makdimin L’mitzvah, as well
as situations of Hamachmir Tavo Alav
Beracha. Situations of doing a mitzvah
where we could show that we are not just
doing it to be yotzei, but rather we are
performing the mitzvah with an ahavah,
with a love. The yesod is that to show love
you have to do something a little more.
The pasuk says in Tehillim 118:5 min
ha’meitzar karasi kah, anani ba’merchav
ka. Dovid thanks Hashem and he says I
called you during time of difficulty. Min
ha’meitzar, during time of difficulty I
called you HKB”H, anani ba’merchav
ka, and you answered me with a wide
and open arm which shows love. When
HKBH answers ba’merchav, it shows an

ahavah. When we thank HKBH for the land that he has given us, says the
Toras Moshe, we thank HKBH for eretz chemda tova u’rchava. Hashem
could have satisfied his promise to Avraham Avinu to give us a land
by giving us any random land. We got Eretz Yisrael which is a land
that the world has been fighting over for at least 2,000 years. Eretz
chemda tova u’rchava, part of thanking HKBH is anani ba’merchav ka,
HKBH answered us and granted us a land with his wide open arms.
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